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more important to spend time with
the children than to have money
saved for the future.

He is using the time to take the
children on field trips, fishing, and
to see local attractions.

“One thing that I always wanted
to take advantageof is a pick-your-
own farm. Every year, as the exten-
sion agent, I helped compile a list
of those places, but I never had
time to take advantage of visiting
one. I’m looking forward to it,” he
said.

In his job as extension agent, a
lot of talk about precut vegetables

“But as a shopper, 1 see greatly
deteriorated quality in precut veg-
etables and I don’t see them as
good value,” Patton said.

The Pattons own four acres,
wherePatton has used his horticul-
ture interests tocultivateplants and
a water garden.

“Although I’m a city girl, I’ve
always dreamed of having a little
piece of land,” Carol said.

She grew up ina traditional fam-
ily setting in the Allentown area.
Her parents pushed education.
Although gender roles were not
stressed in her family, Carol’s
decision to become a doctor was
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This Saturday, June 24, my
grandmother would be almost ISO

planned,” she said.
She was a biology major in col-

lege when a professor encouraged
her to take theexam to see whether
or not she would qualify for medi-
cal school. She did qualify.
Because she loved studying and
learning, she decided to train in
internal medicine.

She liked working in geriatrics.
Although the medical profession
doesn’t consider that field as pre-
stigious as some, for Carol it has
been exactly right Being a staff
doctor for a nursing home facility
allows her to work regular day-
time hours a privilege in medi-
cal care.

Patton’s decision to become a

years old. This fact got me to
thinkingofsome ofthe stories that
I’ve heard about her life.

She was raised on a large farm
in eastern Lancaster County with
an older sister and a younger too-
ther. One tragic story tells of the
older girls being given the respon-
sibility of watching their toother.
Apparently, he wandered away
and fell intoa small stream in their
meadow and drowned. This tra-
gedy had a profound effect on the
whole family and the mother spent
her later years keeping aroom full
ofdollsthat she made. These were
given to all visiting children.

My great-grandfather was a
farmer who liked to travel as he
crossed the ocean several times to

past constructionworkers sweatingon the Job.His solution stay-at-home dad not only allows
is to wear garden gloveswhile pushing the stroller. Which, carol more time to spend with the
he believes, gives the impression that he was sweating In children after work but also more h& i o
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WE ARE OPEN IDLY 4TH

AND WHAT A SPECIAL DAY...

lO's When Looking For Quality
BUY BRILLIONMeets the challenge

AG SURE STAND SEEDERS

JflH*
SSB.SSIO&SSI2 SEEDERS

For years Brilllon Grass Seeders have
proven to be the best machine for planting
grasses andJegumes and now they'reeven
better! Larger, heavier boxes, high seeding
rales, nylon lined seed meter, heavier frame,
new dnve system and more 5 (1,8 ft, 10 ft,
Avallabl* In 3-polnt or pull typa.

SOIL BUILDERS
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Seafood Will Be Served Lunch and Dinner.

We Will Feature... Mussels, Breaded Shrimp &

Cod, Crab Cakes, Scallops, Stuffed Flounder,
Breaded Oysters, Krab Augratin and Imperial,

Oyster Filling, Grilled Orange Roughy and 3 Other
Grilled Seafoods, Seafood Stir Fry
Either Meal Will Cost $11.99

Tax and Service Fee Additional

SOIL BUILDERS. Optional Coulter
tang can be hydraulically controlled toave maintenance dollars. 5,7,9,11 &
13 shanks. Available In 2 & 3 bar.

Open Non-Sat 5-8 Closed Sunday
717*354*8222
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visit relatives. He also is remem-
bered for putting a glass roof on
his bam. Some of the blue, green,
yellow and amber glass is still in
my possession as it had to be re-
moved because it was too heavy
and made the bam too hot.

The bam on this property was
burned twice. The first time was
when a hired girl, who was hunt-
ing eggs, dropped her candle. La-
ter. a simple-minded hired girl
purposely set it on fire. My great-
grandfather was coming home
from Lancaster when he got the
news. It is said that he immediate-
ly turned the team around and
went back for a load of lumber to
rebuild.

This farm had tenant houses, a
blacksmith, a cooper, a wagon
shed, pig sty, tobacco shed, and
com bam. The large brick house is
still being used as a dwelling and
the farm is quite productive.

My grandmother married Ben-
jamin Landis when she was 19
years old and they moved to what
is now “Landis Homes,” a retire-
ment village. That is where my
mother was bom.

Now that I’ve gone down me-
moiy lane, it is time to come back
to reality and go to woik in my
gardens again.

SERIES 03
PULVI-MULCHERS

ML&WL

PULVI-MULCHERS Build a firm, clod-
free seedbed - one that lets all the
seeds germinate at one time 12'6',
13'10", 15'2' & 18'9‘ rigid; 21'8" 25' and
30' flat fold

FLAIL SHREDDERS
12 Ft. and 15 Ft.

FLAIL SHREDDERS Heaviest gearbox
on the market eliminates the number
one cause of downtime Available in 12'
and 15'. Either cup or side sheer knives.
540 or 1000 RPM.

Qowtown Rodeo
Cowtown, N.J.
lital of the First Frontier”“Cow Cai

Located on U.S. Route 40, eight miles east of the
Delaware Memorial Bridge in Salem County

SATURDAYS THRU SEPT. 30TH
Every Satuiday Night ★ ★ 7:30 Rain or Shine

Admission $lO Adults ★ ★ $5 Children 12 and under
Free Parking ★ ★ ★ Refreshment Stands
Group Rates Available: Call 609-769-3200

X-FOLD PULVERIZERS

The X-Fold pulverizer* are designed
to meet the needs of today's lamer
acreage farmers, and Brlllion offersthem in two models and 11 sizes from
19' through 46'. Now available with 20”
Ductile Hollers.

2 & 3 BAR CHISEL PLOWS

fff?
The Brlllion 2*3 Bar Chisel Plow is
available with I”x2’x26" or IV<“x2x32”
shanks Available In sizes S'-16'.
Options Include gauge wheel kits for
both 26” & 32* shanks Also available
are 2', 4' and 6' extension kits lor 3-bar.

P-SERIES TRANSPORT 3 PT. BASKET HARROWS COMPACTION COMMANDERS
PULVERIZERS 10 ft. to 18ft. 12Ft.. 15Ft., 18 Ft.

DESIGNED NEEDS

Brlllion has designed a 3 pi S-Tlne field S'*00
~

*“!uO!5 „„ •f „ "f*Rolsry Frame Pulvtrizar*; Naw PTIO Sariaa cultivator with a larger, aggressive
Transport ConcapL Machine weight Is angled 12” diameter rolling basket, a- «hydraulically rotated over- the wheels lor bar frame that allows for either 4” or 6’ w*transport This reduces draw bar hitch weight tooth spacing and an adjustable coll JSntaif iSconsiderably and provite ample clearance Tor line leyeler oar. Gauge wheels are undtrirwna dwtnct auurtiiroubla Irwoctillion ««n mliansport Alto Available As Pull Type. I optional _

CONTACT YOUR BRILLION DEALER FOR DETAILS
| IM'.NNSYI VANIa] LANCASTER

Lendls Brothers, Inc.ADAMSTOWN
Adamstown Equip. Inc.

WATSONTOWN
Deerfield AG & Turf
Center, Inc.

ALLENTOWN
Lehigh Ag Equipment

LEBANON
Umberger’s Of Fontana WEST GROVE

S.G. Lewis & Son, Inc.
BECHTELSVILLE

Miller Equip. Co.
LOYSVILLE

Gutshall’s, Inc.
IVI/V !■£ Y I ,/\ (NJI >

BERWICK
C.H. Rinehimer & Sons

LYNNPORT
Kermft K. Klstler, Inc.

FREDERICK
Ceresville Ford New HollandCARLISLE

Gutshell's, Inc.
NEEDMORE

Clugston Farm Equipment

DOVER
George N. Gross, Inc.

NEW HOLLAND
A.B.C. Groff, Inc.

BRIDGETON
Leslie FoggEASTON

George V. Seiple
OAKLAND MILLS

Peoples Sales & Service

ELIZABETHTOWN
MeulckFarm Equipment Co.

OLEY
Plkeville Equipment, Inc.

ELMER
Pole Tavern Equip. Sales Corp

INTERCOURSE
C.B. Hoobsr & Son

QUARRYVILLE
Grumelli Farm Service

COLUMBUS
Reed Brothers Equipment

GREENCASTLE
Meyers Implement

TAMAQUA
Charles Snyder, Inc.

FAIRIELD
Caldwell Tractor A Equipment


